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«pitting and lounging are described
proof* of a semi barbarou* «tale of aociety. and I must beg leave to notice another
peculiarity of our state of civilization. I
allude to loud talking and
acreeetiing laugh
1er. This is »<> peculiar to American* that
they aie known by it in Europe, and ft» well·
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[Chan·
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coding with frigbtfal rapi lity. The «bip
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I>r K. will tlw
ptflUnlir •tlrattoe tu Ί !»--*· ted our notice.
He pointed to the «bure,
»« vf Lh«
Kf, t«] la -urrslli"
tu *11 U·
fur··.
and w) there beheld a sight which no one
n»*f il» I mI OS.·.
who ha· ever witnessed will
The
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It is

vooal organ·.
evening, at tho top of
the voice, is very
ta the au il,
painful an 1 fatiguing, and
A· the happy cherubim ;
tho nuiit! made by the whole
Bat I think the ·..·»· thejr raiae, wbo are toiler· la yet
company is
dark 'til,
so great that
no one can bo beard who
Are η aweetrr aoag to Him.
speak* low. or in a natural tone. Many
Mot by outer toy and «weetne··, ditoa He
)al|* of tin
oats are mide sore and
lite a oompletetaee·.
many bead* are
Hut b* «nrer te«t of worth.
made to acbe by tin*
It nay be tfr ||trt tbi graor of bearea'a
unneceisary noiso, an I
blgheat
klao>.
person* subject to bronchitis are obliged to
To llw lowest ot the earth
avoid it entirely.
Hour· at Home,
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The State Prison lui· been conducted
upon
the «am» poller which bu lor irvent
jretn
b«*n looked upon with command tfion.
It
•ppfin, however, that it· ν -nings for th*
past rear have not equalled it· expense· l>v
κιιββ $7000The reason· for ibis are more
or*le·· directly on account ot the crowded
•tat» of the prison, and will more
particularly appear in the report of the Warden
and Inspector·.
I am «till of the opinion
that the affair· ot the prison are
hunettljr
and judiciously managed.
I have had occasion to «unseat that the
discipline in the
several grades of officers bo more systematic and harmonious.
It is important for an
institution where the authority must be absolute, that the officers render mutual support. and while due subordination is insist<■•1 on, authority should be
inspected from
higher to lower, as well Irom lower to higher.
ll is creditable however to tbc management of the prison, that in the confusion
ol tearing down and
rebudding, no uioru
serious disturbance has occurred. The deficit above referred fo, together with the
sum needed to
complète the extension, will
amount to sotue $*J0,U0U. wh.ch must be regarde·! as an indi*p«nsibl« pi υ vision (or
the neoessities of the piisun.
The number
ot pardons
during th« past λ ear has not
be-n so ereat as formerly, chiefly beca'ise
it ha· been thought that pariions should be
based upon cither new evidence -ince con
riction. mitigating cireuinsta ices unknown
to the court,
indisputable proof of thorough
reformation, tr some peculiar hardship in
the nse which the law could not take int
account.
The dignity of law .» houlii not be
mockcd, and the sentenceof the court should
not be lightly set aside.
The presumption
is tint sei teoce sha'· be executed. and
applicants for pardon should bear in mind that
the bur ten of proof is u|ion them to show
why it should be granted and not upon Ih«:
Kxecutivrt to «haw why it should not. The
*mht ol |wM»timi must not b-· denied, trnt
partions soon t >o often to b·· drin.tnded. a.i
if th«: Governor and Council »ere
liofratd
nig "onvicts o| their rights, or iullicti· g
upο·ι
hem some grievous ivrong f> y -ir-fi nin,?
to
interrupt the due ooarse of 'aw. In l ·ϊ»
connection I am constrained t«> r« ier ag<tin
to the uusatisfaciorv relations ot the Uw
and the pr.vtice in the matter ofctpital
punishment. X >thing can be more plain thin
the lsw contemplates the death
penalty as
the extreinu of puni·hineut. *lt declares
even ttie method, and
require-· the judg·- to
pt inounce the awlul sememe. but leaves
a weak
place in providing for its execution
by which a Governor, if so di«posed, can
shirk a pain'ul duly.
It begins a tragedy
and ends a farce
I am not prcpaied to
stv
whether public sentiment demands a
change in the law, but I ileem it proper to
inform you that I shall consider it my duty
to dispose ol cases under sentence ot death
which comes before me for actum, and shall
cither see that the law is duly executed, or
shall interpose the Execution prerogative of
commuting the sentence to imprisonment
lor lilt».
The greater part of the Report of the At<

OLD
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bed of the Penobscot River.
I r»cret to
>t* the wfuion «till
rxi<u, and 1 dtw
the waiter of ao
|(r«at importance thai 1
muai again urge it
upon your attention
l.est there should be any doubt in roar
mind »» to the occasion for thin solicitude I
have procured by favor of General (reoige
Thorn ot tbe L*. S Kngineers. to «bom the
Stal«s is utucb indebted for his deep interest
and valuable co operation in
measuring
which look to iia advantage. a copv of a recent survey of the Penobscot,
by Mr. Sullivan, which I shall lay before you at an
early day. From ibis it appears that a bed
ol obstructions from slabs, edgings and saw
dust extends train Crosby's Narrows to
Bangor, a distance of some three and a half
miles, covering an area of about 820 actes,
and of an average d»p'h of ten feet,
being
in some localities more than 18 feet
deep,
forming an entangled mass of more than 5,·
ΟΟΟ,υΟΟ cubic yard·. Γ be Report proceed· :
"From all these examinations it has been
ascertained that the river, instead of having
as lormerlv, a wide, clear, and unoostructed
channel of ibree fathom* in depth at low
water all The way
up to Bangor, lias now a
toituous
and uncertain channel
narraw,
with but eight or nine feet at lowest water."
The restoration ol the old river bed would
cost millions, and ia not to be thought of.
but a passable channel coold be maoe at a
coat estimated at from jÛUO.IH·".) lo $ό0'>,ON), according to the depth
These obstruct ions
are
still accumulating, and it
η edt no ar<>!i>n'Mit Iroin me to show
that
w«· cannot aff ird to clo»e the Penobscot riv·
er and make Π
I can
iigor in inland city
not but regard it as
iny duty to urge upon
to
a
bv
suitable legislation,
you
slop,
put
to (he |>ro<-e*s ol ti liog up the river, and
then we shall t>e in a condition to ap[>eal to
It is easier
Congre·»» to clear tho channel
lor us to remove the cause than the con«eq'ien<*es. and unless ws do so it will be idle
to expect tn« General Government to re tide r us any aid.

ll is proper to refer lo the happy résulta
of ihe littéral spirit of the State. toward* the
proposition f'»r the publication of the early
documentary history of Maine Under this
en'Ourageincn» the Historical Sonety «·οιηiuii.1.(tied Κ ;v 1)r. Woods to eu'niun the
puoli·- archive# ol Kui(!aiid.
ί»ριοι
and Venice for original manuscript r«*(or Is
the
and
to
ότr«rlv
pertaining
discovery
ι- ιρνιοη of this
ρ irtion ot thu N>-w World
To facilitate this desirable work the commissi mi of the State was also given to l)r.
Woods, an 1 be has met with every courtesy
arid co oj»eration on the put of the custodians ol these archives.
Under these favorable circumstances a large amount of valoa·
bin material has l»ecn brought to light.
This will be embraced in a volume illustrating the progress ol dis -overy prior lo the
year 1G00. and culminating in ihe oc upalion of this ground under the first cbirter
of Maine in 16θ*> which was the tlawn oi coIonizalion an·! civilization in North AmeriTbe editing of the work falls to able
ca.
hands and it is easy to foiesee that rbis vol·
umc will be a more imjiortant contribution
to our early bistoiy tba
;has hitherto appeared. The appropriation lor subscription
to this volume has not heen expended the
torney General is devoted to comments up- past year and I respectfully recommend that
on the
operation of the Liquor Laws, with it be renewed, as the volume will undoubt·
recommendations for i<n|>ortant modifies e II) appear in tbe course ol the ensuing
lions in them.
This is a subject of grave year
1 ho constitution
guarantees to every
consequence, and will demand your caliu
and caret ul consideration
citizen speed) justice.
It is worthy of in·
quiry wbclher this pledge has been faithINTERNAI..
in
*ora«
intltneei the
Agreeably to .in order of the Legislature fully kept—whether
plan* and specification· hav«ï been invited administration of justice bas not been so
a»
tu
a
to
amount
•or ibe improvement of the capitol.
practical denial
Those impeded
It u our duty to give thii subject the
have been furnished and will >e laid helore of it.
attention
it
demands
The
von,
rapid increase
The elaborate plan* submitted by
Bryant and Roger*, who ha%e remodeled of wealth in Portland and the neighboring
the Stat·· House* of New Hampshire and towns has long tended to accumulate bus
Massachusetts, suggest a very convenient iness in the Supreme Court of that county.
arid beauiiiul rearrangement of otir interior The docket oi that court in Cumber.and
now contains
and Extend to some changes for (he outside
yiearfy '2* *10 ac«ion«. in nearlv
all of which thn defendants have hied spoc
Other parties also have plans in
preparalocations of iJefrnce and a^u entitled to
tion. whx'h will h·· submitted.
The great hardship of this marrer is
1 h vp not deemed it advisable to recom· trial.
mend anr alteration at present which would that defences msde only for delay shelter
involve a great outlay of nionev.
At all themselves behind actions which are really
for trial where they lie in safety, their
events I should extremely regret to see
any
change entered upon which would disturb bollowness not upowt] until reached in
With this ao
the Iront of our present building, which 1 'regular course of business
regard as one of the (meat and most no· cumulai ion no action can be reacbed un 1er
at lea«t two year*, and adding the delay
posing in the country.
The rep >rt of the Hydrographie Survey for exceptions heard only once a year the
It ia easy to
will, I judge, show striking if not complete average delay is three vears
results
The Survey proper has, as a gen- see that the course of justice is impeded
eral thine, been dispensed with, as so many h«'re. and it seems that the time has come
ol our towns voluntarily sent in
full and for the red res* of this •■yil by the establish
accurate reports of their powers, and while ment of a civil court for Cumberland counthis was in hand it was deemed inexpedi- ty intei me liate between the Municipal and
I would
ent to enter upon survevs
that might be the Supreme Judicial courts.
recommend to your
found superfluous
There are several im- therefore
«
portant place· still to bo heard from, and arelul '-on«id -ration the bill proposed by
this Report cannot therefore l»e taken as a com-nitte© o* the Cumberland liar and
by any means a complete exhibition of the unatum<>>isly ad n»ted at a full meeting oi
It is believed that thecieaiion
thil body
water power ol the "itatn.
It is a sufficient
ly remarkable (a t thai already IJ"; water ol such a court, wnli us limite I sinldiire,
an I a lar^«»H-oiicurr»ni
its frepow-rs reported, from 211 to SÛ,UU» bot seterm- for
jury truls and it· prnvispower <·* Ιι, miking an aggregate of aiiout (pent
4'N),OQO horae power, and cjitl fo l >e ions fur th- speen» h--ar in? of liw questions,
woilting lof* of of»r 5,ΉΙ,0(Ιβ able bod- w ml·I afford a pr >mpt and effectual remedy
ied men.
This will t>e m -rm
*et lor the present evil.

respectfully

jurisdiction.

exactly

thj lU^irt Iron» which, incomplete
It is well known that a respectable party
he, I anti ipite a exposition of of citizens of this **la'o joined in 'He <|i.«astli»· r source* of this Stale for manufactur- trous enterprise known a- the '.Jeff f olonv
ing purposes, »ueh as jnnnt f<·it to strike
The most distressing accounts of their conour own eit'tens with •erprisei, and attract dition rea· b···! me during the la«t summer
attention and Wlvestment from abroad. Not with anxious
appeals f»i the interference
biting srni the Rrpor ol ihu (.'eniuisnKMi of tlie S'aie on t!j. ir b'-liaif. As h >wev»-r
I λ h unable to indt vite whether i would be they
Iwv m I our jurisdiction and
were
advisable to extend it an<· further at près
revdi, ' nnn· Its'riv ad lres«ed a »·ο·ηοι·ιηΐ·
«•nt
I'ti· rapacity and
ol euntrol o! rat ira ο t*i·· H»·» \V-n. II Setrarl, ν ere.
our great water tmsint,
1 under»! and. re
tarv ot S'ate, asking the ai i uf thn Urm ril
main id to be ascertained.
This is an ιιη- Goienim-mt, in res---iing these unfortunate
p-irtant element in <omptiting the availabil- people from th»*ir distresses. This r-qiest
and promptly met on
wis
most ktnrlly
ity of onr water power
If this Report doe· sut prove to be ex
the p«rt of the government, and aftei somn
wtly in form or complètent-·* a opt»J for rorr sp«->nd mre the Secretary informe·! me
popula· distribution. I w«»ul i su^gttt (a« that he lia I provided for the return to Ihii
the bulk ol nppropi lation for this survey ιι country ol su<b of these unhappy colonist ι
not drawn) that the able
Secretary of the ■ s were so diejmsed. In the m-an time the
lli«ar I of ( oraaiistioner· be antborixed (o r«· •iiff •'ings of thu colonists promp'"d on'
vise and
pot it in proper form for distribu- Ponsnl at Constantinople, Hon. Jr>hn H
tion in this country and in Europe.
We (roodenow.lo take aetion (or their relief
must spar· no
pain· in preparing the way upon bis own responsibility, and m a great
f-.r the spe-dy utilization of our une jualleH part at his own
eipense. He visi'ed the
fa il ιι·-· for manufacturing, and m ist make Colony and conducted forty·'wo of tbem to
our action w>
day a cord with the tnauif.-si Alexandria, Kg) ot. where Mr. Hale, Consul
destiny of Maine as a grvat s«*at of tb>: In (of the I'nited States, arranged for their
In a despatch
dustt lal art·.
further conveyen<-e hum··
I had occasion in my last M«!«sago to re
Irotn Hon. Kdward J Morns, U. S Mir»·
f«r to tk« obstructions new forming in tb< kistar to Turkey. Mr, (ioodeuow'a services

firth
a·

it

in

must
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—m

in tbe initier are mentioned with
(r«M( ip-

proliwiixi.
Tb« Gib commissioners bave y ivn much
attention to their investigations in i»nn«
tiiw with mu lar
agenta of

Slates

neighboring

They

deem il. Ι unicn'tmi, en
to restoro the li«b to oar
abundant wat*»** which fana
'iljr atf »r.| —«I
no (mall item in
tW« nrodu 'tin reso inxs
of th« Suw
Tn· n^hcrw· on tlm eoist
also are an iinport.Htt uiierest, ant sh »uld
b« properly pnilectpl
Τtea complaint it
•till made that tbe m hamcal
operations
lor the porduction o!fi«b oil have bean
leckless, and tbe «laughter thna occasioned
lia· cauwd a dearth of «util and even of
Thtre is some
large fi»b along our a ores
doubt about tbe farfa and their causea, but
it may be that the matter deaerves your
attention.

tirljr prac\Kaiii«

ΙΗΠΤίΧΟ.

The depression in

ao important a brandi,
ship-building baa reached
a point where we must have
relief, or abandon an interest which baa been our
pride
and atav
Not
onlpr do we ace our ab>p·
yarda idle and maritime towns stagnating,
but the shipbuilder· who are among our
moat intelligent aod valuable citizen· are

of our

industry

aa

driven from the State to ee«.k employment
Tbr losa ia one we can ill afford
to bear.
The State that haa for year· fur·
nished a third part of the tonnage of the
United Stated uiav well demand to be heard
in tne Congre·· of the Nation, and there
are few
subjects inuru worthy of altcntioa
tb.tn lb* restoration of the commercial interests of tbe country.
Ma<ne me ana to
t* fraternal, conciliatory and generous.
Prompt in her loyalty to the Union, she ia
still willing to deny herself
lor
each of the peculiar interesta of her aiatar
States
Hut abc does not believe that they
will deliberately permet in a polio which
ninsi destroy her main reliance,
cripple her
industry, a>id degrade heç from her approstation.
The country cannot afford
priate
lo abandon the aea and
leave to foreign
even
our
own extensive
cotnm-ree.
ships
1 am aware thai it is not in the power of
Cungteas to lift tbe whole burden from our
shipping. Ii will t-tke time to change the
rurrenf nl frode. and wo most »rdl he sub·
ject to the law» of aupplv and demand. Other
places also winch exempt iheir tonnage
from local luxation will still have some adW·■ cannot h ιμβ lor the
vantage of us.
old prosperity; we only ink to be relieved
from no uneips.il a burden, and that, ao
f*r a» legislation can effeot it tbe chances
may be restored to u« of a fair compel uiou
in the commerce of the world

elaeivbere.

something

AOU1CVLTUKR.

Agriculture

ia

an
interest in this S.a'e
Τ icre ia
important to be ovt-rlookhl
r.o lack ol industry in thi» department hot I
•till doubt wb«uher our agriculturiata liave
thai cour*···· and enierpriae which our fa*
We are content with »endciiitiea call for
irirr t,av and cattle and potato*·· out of the
State. Tue great S'aple of life we bring in,
an I isoin a distance, and no at exaggerated
price·. We turn to our neighbor· on the
north ani weU, and even atretch our hand·
Ό California, for grain.
It ia painful to
•e<· heavy
trains toiling dava an<l night·
long to carry Hour into ·ο fine a wti.-at
counliv a· our Aro >stook. bringing it very
likely, from N· w York or Huston, and taking it almost back wljun· it i'4'iim from; and
the farin-r pay· for the round about jonenoy
it ha* made. bill· which amount to more
than the intrinsic value of t>e grain. when
he could raiae joat as good at Ira own do jr.
It ia uaeleaa to wait for great manufacturing enterpriae· ιο d»*vrlop<· this indoatrv bv
creating larger demand. Bre.id wi'l alwat*·
With our population, now
b« in (iemand
upwaida ot G.~>< i.1MJ. we nead at
rut a« many bairela of (l>mr yearly, which
at $15 the nvfrairi· price for th«- liai year—
Thia ia nearly all
amount» to $'.) 7">H Out).
imported end probably no one article of
Ilere certainly
exjj.jrt rqiulj thia in ν,ι!·ιιΐ.
s suffi >·ίι( licmm I.
'Γfie onfv
rj'imtion ia
can wheat be
profitably raised in Maine.
The aoil and climate art» no bar
In the
Province· north and eaut ol ue gieat attention ia paid to wh'-at raising, and with good
Wheie it h*· been skillfull* tried
results.
in our own State there has been no failure.
Th·· intelligent farmer know* that he must

too

[irobably

iiiw on

dry ground

ur

undeidrained,

·ο

aa

get the aeed in early and avoid the midge ;
that he must pulverize clayey «oil· so that
they will ahsoi b and hold the nitroge or
ammonia upon which the cereal· depend ;
and that the wheat abotild be followed by
crops like clovur, turnips or pea·, which do
uot dissipate ammonia, and those
cropa be
kept upon the farm and returned to the aoil
It haa b*en proposed t » offer
as dressing.
a bounty on the
raising of wlteat in tin·
State ior the next three year·.
Whether
that i· done or not. thn intelligent farmer
who devote· himself to lb a will find a boon·
ty in hi· immediate returns With oar 70,·
tj'O farm* an average of four ace* would
caaily produce at I·"» bu«hel· to the acre·,
epwards of Ι,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟ·» hothela ol wheat a
year, and this experiment ia worthy of lx>ing
tried,
it wtll be u*ele«a to hope that evt η
with the ii'creaaed fai-iliiie* ior traos|H>rtation whi'-n we anticipate. brealaiufT< will
begreitlj lowei m p»i'*e Τ tie rapid in
of uianuf rturea in the math an I
rrea»e
w> si will t«nd in mcietae a b >me consu nplion, «ο Sat loss t»re ><isi nfT will b.· offered
in « «stern mark·· · and ih i« th-· pri-ea will
be k· pt up
Kve»» it it IV»·re not at our
irkef w mhlgtee our
nearr,· <a to the gr»-a'
farmer* the prwii>°«l advantage of nea rtf
the «hole additional value whi« h th»· coat of
to

<

long trau«p»»rreiion <OM|>el·. F-w «ubj«< ta
are of more imp »rtan< e to our tanners howbe nrejudi ed or di··
ever thry may now
conraged hi working blindij an I by mam
fores, rai'ier 'ban u i«leratandin<ly and skill·
fuily. r.ier* ia a tactics in peaoe a< well aa
war.

*

The recent examination of the new land·
of Aroostook hy the S -i-r^'ary nf the Board
of Agriculture lia· convinced hnn of Iho
great agi «cultural capacities ofthit iMtin.
The present agitationa which affeet the eo nmust
before long awO»«de. and a
m unit ν
larger portion of oar peopl" than now mu«t
It will l«e
aettle down to steady industry.
well to have it more widely understood what
an admirable fi«*ld the·*· new land· afford
[f.iaatlaa»4

am

«U

Pa«·

C|ei0ïfori>^tmocral
k,

PAKli, >1A1 Ν Κ, J AM ARY

ligioua ground, did not convince tb· j*opU
Secatarj S anton Reinstated
juatice or practicability,—bene·
Gen. Grant went ίο lh· War Department
tbeir riiitvnit proved a rvprotrh to the
At9oMœk Tuesday morning in i handed
State
lb· ket· to Auntint Adjutant General
Τ be priaoaple oi legialalioo it ut )tr»ii
To*nie«'l M h· gi*en »o Mr Stanton. Sec—it ia the pr Mie 'pi·* of
and lar from
retary of War. Tbc General then had hi*
I'eing ivlortua·»"·*. Si ill, it in a correct privait· (W|<rrt sent to hi· odi.e a· firtitril·
of tbcir

Itm.

The D«te«UT· Sertio·.
The detective

iHlrm iff an outgrowth of
despotic governments. and
has always been looked upon, by free govrrniMuit, with dmirust and auaptcion
Any system of eapionapt, reaoited lo,
even, to carry on λ justifiable war. or to

kottvcr,

to
to

enur—in which the

rmploymcnt

cretly—for

the

he resonrd lo.

dinary

means;

ground

of*·'*

tFat

channels, ui'jst oe spied
r^u^ht to light
The high rivfiiur· on mm) articles of.
and dark

and

out

manufacture, in our country, of late, have
offered such temptations lor violation* of
the law. that business men i ave become de
tnorafirrd and offî>.-« holders (a clait which,
if Dot urimacuLUe, arc pj-isuoicd to be (aithfal, because of tbeir oath of fidelity ) have

!
1

live

unit·»» this commercial

tolerate*] !

pete with their
unies· they got
Hence

vided
and
The

They
neighbors,
dass of

a

irregjUti-

could

not com-

the line,

across

gooda duty fret.

store·, built on the liec. villi

a

nationality,

paying

di-

owing allegiaocw to both,
tribute to neither, are common

object of tiietfi is

obviou·

so

to re-

as

Y el their transacquire no concealment.
tions are
gem-rally in the dark.
Γ« break up th·· practice,
government
ha» resulted to tbc detective
syatein, and
we have wen its
opt-rafiou ia our St a e th«
la»t ye.»
So far

tric

is

to a
as

com

large

the Portland and Faîmon'h disemcd.

we

duly.

liar in

source,

extent.

learn from

reliable

a

18t>5. isu offi

crs

were

appointed U»r iUs branch of »eivtce. One
of these has been detailed fr»r other service
a portion of the lime.
The inve»tigations

of thr»e officers has brought into the Tna*
ury ol the t nited S:aies, it is computed,
*»«'re thaw
thirty tbo> sand dollars, for fines.

p*-nal'M-a

ami

»«*i*iirrB

obtained much i«w, ertanr

tion

Beanies, the) have
vkJ«-w<.«

relaC"Urt, at the time
m

pending ru
ap|>ointinrnt. by which favorable

to can-·

of their

M-llrmeuU for the government

ed

There

were

effect

al*o organized, in April. 1H67,
detective force of some six officer», whose
field of cp< ration inclui'cil .Maine, New
was

li-4in|>>i»ire. \ erinont, and a part of New
Tork ; and the it-port of this force wdl
show more ih»n
»ixty thousand dollar· al
r<
Λι^' pMid iuto tlie rrea Miry, bi fid>-·
tiuims now Uiing inveu-ij^aied. which wi!l
Iw

sen

ieil.

*

nou;itii;j

to

more.

many tiiou->an·'

The got»tl results of the
emplovnrient of
m· «Ai are
seen in
liic Increase ol
•m-»L.wbiiK operation·, the abamlernnent !.y
m:uiv of it. on account of Ihr craibwrt *·ι·Ι

theie

disrt-pu

into

have becli

which

brought

it

Manx-

proserin <i and iiuprlsom-.l Toi
wid mauv have ir«t the cutinlrt tu
eecaj.u the vigilance of <iffi»f»ts.

fraud·,

Attorney «<ten»*rsl

lerrOg<ti«d

Prye

li*»ir>e ht-cn

ihrwugb

ill·· la* of I*>■><*, auiburixing the manufacture and nalc
by lbe manufacturer of «uni,
from fruit ρυβη in tb*» >tate.
He tara

that (be law

evidently regard* cider and
still it may be
"intoxicating
left to a jury to say whether tbey are so ot
It they are aa "intoxicating
not.
liquor·.'
there is now no law protecting the manufacture for sale, or the sale by the man!)
su<

b wines

facturer of sorb
the law of ln»i7

i«

wine·.

On the contrai )
of bulb

clearly prohibitory

Tbe cause ol I crop»· ran ce «or many year·
Las advanced aieadilv, in our biate, creating a public seat aient against 'he ·ι·« of

inloiicittng drinkf.

and finding eapresaion
1· gislative enartmenta. more and more
•trmgent. uti u lias reached I be
in

prêtent
Attorney

stage. «I»·, «••«riiing to I be
General, there ι» now no law protecting be
manufacture of na'ire win*·· and cider, far
sal·-, ur fhi· nai«· b* the mannlactortr
Nay.
«inr» I

ban tin», tto Jaw

I b·'.*··

evidently regards

artii le« "iiitox^ating
We do not pr-pm»· to diactif· the <j·»#·
lion *b· 11»··r tin· l»-gi*l*ti(in is in advsnrr

ol p*i ·lu* «niMMiii.

—it

Πι»»

unini.itakc

though

be bad not

beer

Maine Le<isatureΙο ι be ?rn«le on Saturdaf. the following

late.f new»

e

referred to ΐΐκ-ir a,ipr> j r.» f
Oi 1 ·ίιι·ιιι»· ι·>η*: oi AimIîo
scojgpn e»»nnly for »i«»rnlmmt ol see Λ
chap 18 of Revised Statute·, so a· to au·

multitode of their countrymen.
The
preaent ia a moat 'avorablc tune, to relieve,

for

a

concu rrence

The

following

orders

pa»*ed

were

—I>·-

their ticceasuiea, and take advan· recling the Judiciary to give their earliest
attention to all mail· r« rslatmg to the re'age of their condition to induce emmigra·
port of tb«· Police act. which was d «cussed
lion to our ahnrea.
by Mitir» Brickett. Billinf and other»
tk*« wben this act should
C"^"Tb·
Hour." ι» th* mm· ot m Dr. Urirkelt

at once,

Spar#

•mafl but htndwmflr

prtnieif inH well fillet)
paper. publiahed monthly in San Franci»co.
California. Il i* rtlilrd by Κ»·τ
II. A
Sewte le, otiginallr of WtfcrTÎII·, an
upt*n
communion Bipint, and »·
ilengnfil to lid
hun in the diMetuinaiion ol bx
religiou·

OpUMB*.

Chrutian unity is heu. g promoted eaten
•ireW threnpbort the world,
through the
agcncv o! tLe joung men*» cb'istian tuort·
Mr.

l>e

repealed

man

raal christian temperance
would consider I nets* if a spatial poltcwe»en

by moral
wholly by
directing
C onu>iUt« on KJuialion lo
enquiie into
the raped ci·»* of town otboers providing
text books for scholar* : directing lite
Agricultural Committee to inquire into the ex·
pedienc^ ol offering a bounty on wheal and
other produ lions.
man

to

ad vantée total

al»stine»»ce
law ; also

means, not

A communication

wa« rerei»e<i
from the
Spurjjeon. in îliislat.d. i· doing
bring «bout a communion ol c*»n· Cïuveinor tr»n»mitlirg tbe rrport of Agri
prlirjl kriaiitm. When our litptwt Inrnda evlieril Col!c|(. and that of ib* Siate Con·
liions

lunch lo

inirife

their

to

entn

«.-rangeii· al church»·.

iiunion.

member»

in

barrier

on

tb« table and

good standing,
The .1 udi xry Committee reported l»»ll
mponitbililr, il
u·
thai th.· only provtdug sjr tbe removal of |κ*γ»«:<π» imperfect chri»ti«n fellowship ριίνυηηΐ fri rn one count) to another when
are charged in lb« t«o coun
among evangelical christian· dfleretit

upon their own
nerd be. it would «rem to
iXiaiDunc

to

unity

and

of Mililr, which last «i< hud
tu ordered U. 1»* printed.

would be

removed, and I he dawn oi the
inillf^iial ι)ι« abed it glorious halo
upon the
world.
All hail the welcome event.

tie·.

Tbe «xjien»»·» of tit· S'ate Poli··* fie.m
April iid. 1ΜΓ, to thr end of the '··! >»ar
w*- $'4 .< 4
74 for ComiabW» during *>m-

f 'ψ~ Λ luhnilbrr write· (hat a neighbor period ; C'VS »· *r· !»«.*« bave h»*en m «de. of
feel» obliged lo
»lop ;he llrmorti', ih"ttgb wl.i· li _'7'. »>r«: •tjccewfn! ; 1*»7** ρ*11.·>η· of
he admi'· that iî lia·
l>. κ live η m
while under
«a'ui-d ai
our

charge—and

writer

We

mottmN.

tb<Ki;h

«"•πίκτ

ate

improv···!

"to »a>

we

ail."

encouraged by

wit·

su<

h I »ii

jtiotuilh lo«e

wv 01
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Th·· »:»ine mai' brought a
ub.-i rlb**r. with p\v in mbjiii
an I
i·, our iixt it· iiij'le g<nxl. it il dot

•

grow
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hifMor»

(o!U-it>d
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8-li,

1

tin»·».

Porter pr«*»»-n»«M) »be following retri»·» wL cf. after an animated dix^ttinn,
• err luit
I) patfj uitdir tutprimon of
ruie» :

H-fJt

*

t. Tliti

«•f ]*♦'? 'i

t

«hap.

li'iriiinjf
«

»

iitrr

til··!

iulu

reçoive*

1MI ol the
the
α

r«

f»<nrcr«or
fn

rtuairr]

»*·

an

mut

ti-e

«Ί

n<*

lltt »wtl'lwi ol ιlw

I'. rk. Ut* Sale i
r«j·
Coun· .S

1

1t.
n

J

»

beic

!. m<l that th·· «i>rer<»<.r anl
β
di'ulij (0 take immediate
lururc la· CJilc<iti>iU of the iLaïuia

W m noti· e that Cnl V Κ Sh.w. the
»bi«
editor of tin· Dilnnl l>eiuo r·!. and ("ol
.1 lion lo
V\
Κ knibmtl, the
f«>p.i)»t and efficient of the St» e
traînai lie surviie* ol tt 1>
Clerk ut C«iur»t, in (>alor<l
County ha»e
formed a l«w
partnership wiib their office Pevk, lat· S· ate Treasurer.
at Part· Mill
Muiri Porter. FetwtiiJcn, Haie, Itrad
—[l#«irton Jo.irtial
Thank», broth'T .lotirn jl. f >r » oar com· bury, M«trowami Cran· »p..ke in lator,
pliim-r.t·. but in your atieu.pt to put us or. ami Met»ra Kof.er and l'ingi··» against
a
rntirary ievci with tile («encrai, you bin îemediau B'-tion.
put u# up a p« g or two. and I km h m
Upon li e motion to ?al le. after a forced
down ne
Any thing we can do for you. reading. lie eo'e »u»<l was It. η a) · 111.
by way of performing the marriage ceie·
In ih«' Set ate on Monday, peliiiont preBuitv, putting you through
itiaen· of Harrison
Oanlrrnfttry, or setted and referrrl
a Ι'ηογ f*t>r<ir't éttel·
mtrt, we will do gra- and Briilg'on for reduction of »a!arie· of
■

—

tuitotialy

t/flicer» of Cumberland Cuuiit)—rtltrrtil to
Cuoiberlafd < omit» delegation.
l #■ ( apt F.noeh Knight, at· f)*ford
boy,
Order* peeeed— That ol Mr
Fairbanks,
κ r»uw aole
pioprielor ot the Portland Star.
'.be J«di<iarj Committee to in·
directing
Tbr dailv ha· be*n one ol ike
spright lie»t. tjutre into tbe e»pednnc) of
repealing Π.β
beat rofidtKtfd journal· m our
State, and to law
olliren to pur< \·«
rKquiniif
municipal
Knoeb belong· the credit
It i· now in a
|κρ'*Γ» i?-h·· *»t*t<· <'omtn Mtorcr : of Mr.
prorperou· condition ; «orceM to il—ιη·τ it
«am· committee t ·
I,ulUen,

never

dirrcting

art.

The

Weekly Btar,

r>aitr. is

one

of the

made
beft

up from tbr
of the Portland

pap· r« ; a· an inducement to new iub» ri
her», and to afford to a' 1 who desire a

Portland paper,

Ir Star.

we

willCiub w.th the Week-

furnishing both pipers for the price
ot the Weeklt
Argti·, to wit : two dollar·
and filty rem·,
in oAianr*
ttrfily

con-

sider whether an; cba'ge ι·
oictaaarj in
tbe la» re .at ng to divor<«. atvl wbe'ber
tho pnblir f«»od do*· not
that tbe

re*jutre
of Uivorc· »'toold !»r tperiSed mitead
iHr.iig iv II Ια I be discretion of tbe (. uurt

au»et

ol

bearing

tb

ra··

>

a· no·

prac<t>e«l.

A Cftmmanicalt^n »a· r»·,
relarjr of *-?a'e 'rtr>*n itfinf

muaionera

on

a«*urnptioD

iv«d 1r>>m S«o·
reports f (' ,<!-

»

ol

municipal

war

and ibe report of t.e State
l.iqvor
of Norway, ι*
ibty m, in »'ir judgment— hat the question
Afetit tor \i*Al.
at
delegate·
large,
wt· rai»«· i*. whetbef the beat interest* ol thr
In the Hon·!· Order» pae«ed—motion
to tbr Hep'ibbeiii National (
'niieeutmn a'
cau»e
r>l Mr
T' Iguf of
ruipure the adoption of »u< h titrtn»
ilmrnrg the
neat
Chicago,
May. A better «election Cow mit le· on Judu |jVr*ien,
irr to
view·
inquire tn·'·» ibe
could not be made, lor aaGrand
Command e*p»-d»eiiri ol rej»ea ir>g chapter 11β, la»·
Η >· are aware that public opinion is not ι
et of tbr Grand
Atmyol the Kepubitc, be of 1*67. r»laltng lo tbe *mpl .» of «tetx gra·
a correct ml· or randard
by which lo try woobl
to
report tbe ρτι ree<h«*g· of tbe Ho·
represent the military element, and pher»
m >rai
qwstiona. Krilber doe· it follow ; h< i* a true Mue
preme .fodi a I Court; TVat ίιμ r*»m·
Republi'tn
mitlee
that (»w» »h <»pii ion »bvuid a· « a> · !»*
inquire into tbe e»pe<tier»e* r>f reduhrougbf j
cing tbe number of j»»*tir«·» of the H.tj.reme
•p to or edarttni ·ρ to. th»· U β ι· I anon ot ;
rr-i »r η Hancock ι» taking ba< k track· Judi' »al Cot
rt ; Of Mr. Poor of Amioewe.
«atrvti.e tn»wi >4 a parti-alar 'la··.
Th*
at New Orlcat>«
He haa ju«t ord·red lb* tbat lbe Cf nmitfe»· <»fl Fwbeite· inquirr
eiiat'laienl of lue blue laws, in Connecticut,
what
ftjrlb·
r
boetds of registration lo be
icgi«lanon ·· ΜΊ*»βη to pe«>.
guidwd by tbr
leit trout fi» »n,g in bead «iteri of ibv Αα·
r
law· of
..ougJu Umi iawi w«r« baaed upon bigb re
or do

ι·

r'wn. ( »eo. L. Heal
talked of ·· one of the
I

Γ#" Λ Utrli «!ι·οι··ίοη took place in lb·
IIοjw la*t week, cvtr that groat bon· of
c4nl*iitK>n—tb« Stale Conatabularr Law.

<lrt<u.

Congre*·—not by hi·recent order»! dr'/»e
"fgin.

Edilnrial iq«1 Sdected Items.
ΠΓ^' f r»pt«H

hear of ibti itflioiiyn to

to

tiritu br a motion of Mr. Por- tW fa»*ilj of I Λ. Donniaon, ot Xorwar
lei. of Hurlmgton. to lik<up the bill to re· Ό th« low of a lovait iltuchirr. who Ini
for praO'i!urc m tna! lor
lnneet.
j peal the art of 1(*βΤ providing for a Stal·' bertj 111 a few wo*ka, «ml who iliftl on Sun·
Mr W il#en introdt*.- i « bill to
prvrtd· Polit··. Dr. Brv krtt endeavored to lia*· Ι··» morning ! vat 8b· »«« tiniTor*alljr
lor ih· griJuil mlnrtion of the
aim) wl tbe rat*· »inp«n<li'i| at"l |{it* ihr 1'iU ita : rit bel > ν oil, Anil m*rv heart· avnapathivo with
the United State». Referred.
reading. bol Mr. DingVy moved it· relc·- the «erro -t «trn ken pirvnts.in their bereave·
Mr ('t>nnc«« nffornl » revolution ol in· enee Ιο the Jii-lii i*r* Committee.
A »harp ment.
f|eiiy whetlirr lion. Auaon Hurhngame bt< debate tlien γπ«·ι»·Ι hrlwrt-n tbe«e Iwo gen·
I'.»*T
w«
The I*o«t nflW
bren i[r|M)iii(n| bv the
K»|»ior ol t'hina ! tlemm. Mr Dingey cou I n. t *ee ait* ha Wow irmtM··! to (lie 1>β· I room of tlx
to ftny
need
uhmhw.
of
tl<|>li>intiit
diverging from the u«ual cour·· of hou»e ι·*-χI bvlow ιΐ· rv· «'Ht l»c«lion, wkrr·
Λ·Ι«>|»ί« ·Ι.
'•arr*t Dmj iu*'l·· ft ||n-i h on λ résolu- U*gi»laii<>n. «lu.'.· ili·· I> ►.*«-r ιη·ι»ι·<1 that
it will
k—ιn i Mr. Work* i· Ai l·' to
liontuftinMnl tb<> nNMtitutiOi, no it· te it »»· a·· eatraonlinar» la». and <li uiar.Hn·! ΓκκI
« mor* iiiiiiMn
|)Ι·<·«.
rrv*4· ft tribut a I ol mm »«»b*r Irvm rarli exit
aorU»aax> r«.u»« tit*;· να ord«i to get »*
Tb. eonteal

«

«

'···

P^The Ttisnnfurtiirr of fw»-nl chair·
State to de< ide pouititiilionfti
TU» >«a» an l π»\· w> rr
(juration* of out of the «·_ν,
i« ρ ο«το·*ι<><], on * l*rg«· mmI« b» WaUon
orlcr·
d
ι«
and
·«» vor«-<i (Wî to 07
hetween li.ein and lh«
i'lrirdieiion
not to
i| ||>>w»ti1. at '«now'i Fan.. f*in·
l iiled S'ftl» ·
They
•iitprml th·· rule·. ILmiIwI off in thi· diThe bill to ftrvvcnl ttie fi»nher contrat· miiiM, Dr II moiti! 10 rvlcr the hill to ruipliii fiOhatvl·.
tion of (lit rumnr}, and the Stanton wnt- lb* Judiciary Committrr, with
iy Wo «halt giee tho It· port of tbe S.at»
instruction*
t*T. were debate 1 m ctKOluc ·« ν»ion ol ύ to trport for»bwiib
Mr. Κ«···ιι>Ι·η of Au· Con«table in unr ne*t.
hour·. Tim· Si i'ttr finall) pt>»e>l, 36 to 6, bum. wanted it left lo the Committee with
ΠΓΙΙλα X ii II u hl»orn, ha· b»·® re·
• revolution i.1·:· Urn
Tbi» ol toin» («Η' Γ'·*· •ominatcd, at the
^ that tL< Sru»i«.b*v- ont in»t»u> ti-»n».
Caueu», lor
in|; roti*iJrrrii tin· ctiiltti.c
ρι»··ιι hi tb« I'reatden· ι·ι 11»·*

Ιο ■

an J

which

on.

partir»
l>t l>r llnckoit, Mr III!·. o(Ki|<·
ι»·τ··«α£*· ol |«tiil m
tbe H»)fh ol I ». ι-nit xr !■«!. for the ^«pen- « >rtii ati i Mr Ui' k»», ol K<>rt Kmt. :n ta·
»tan of lb»· Set re'arr of War. Kiwi·· M. vor uf a ·;κ
.t
rt (tort. *iid
bj Mi ««r· fc«·»·
Stantvei. ·Ιο not concur in audi ·η«ρ* n«ton. Kmt· 1, H »*bh Β H i".*' m ! i>tbm ifontt
Tb·· Svnate T.lervd tb»t « emitted
ibr t'nniuuttri
Kmalli. iS· «>a· ami tu>·
mpr of
lim ΐ"**·«·1ιιΐι ti (v lr<n«nitiι·<1 to the l*rt*M- wirt otdi ml on iln> mot'ie to miirart
«Ι· ni, <»«»*> (tiftM *η·Ι K<l no M Stan»on.
lonb^ith, whit li tv»uli(il—ua«
nat«
ι·

the

foibmiii·»

iv *t

ΟΓΓίΧη" was qiito a »kirmi»h in tho
11 ou_«e on ruetdav, rvlaiito to the Stat·
|tr>nl mg
ar«
iinlrhtfil to lion. .lona·
Grren·, of tho Senate, for fegi •lao»e ttocu·

r»

—

mnaa

for the reliel ol ln»r<lm»n i'n| relugce·. re··
(f A. R —At ibo conn-nilun of
ilrlrjjitr·
Icrred to tb·' cuoimitiw on Kwe^.wn ; bir
from the thirtrvn po«t« of tb*.· Grand
Army
Mr Miller, rt^quitinj» the conenrretioe of
of tbe H' pubîic. h"M in Portland on
Friday
two thin)·
f the Judge· ol the
Supreme for lb·
purjHXK' o( pvnnaorntlr organising
(>urt of the I'nited St»te· to deelarc a la»»
the Department of Maine, every Poat wa·
ol Conjure·* urvcf>n«f»io»tonal, referred te
represented e^cepi ibo·*· ol WaM«»»®cv*igh
the Judiciary PoamttM ; alw> for tbe
pa·· •od THnariH-olta
ol
a
tariff
la* affording ade»jT»ftt« prougv
Col J. K. Miller r»!li<l thmeeting to
tection to tlx· indu «trial interest· of the
order. an ! thr Department of Mam· wa«
re
W
ferried
to
in gnd Mean* Pom·
crtwntry,
«lui* orfann«<] hi tb· rlwcticM» of tb«i follow·
millet·; by Mr Honier. for the funding of
in g o?fi .τ» Inr the nirrent
)«utr: U«*n.
the national debt and nilter p«rp<*«e·, re·
L. Ii<al of Nor»·*, taraud t 001Gtorje
lerrej ·ο lb·· Way· ftnd Mean· Committee.
numlfr ; Γκη Τ W. Hjdeof lU'ti, Stator
Mr. Boutwell, l© pMitol» agricultural
Vire <>rand C W m» mie r Col. Α. Β Far··
indnrtry in tbe State· recently in rrl>e'lio« bain .1
llangor. Jjtner Vie· brarJ lom·
and to accure homestead· for fre^dmen re
maoder Gvn C. Γ Maltovki ut Portlan 1.
I erred to the Kreedmen'· < osieittee.
Tbe A**i»tant
Adjutant General; \ltj. C. A
firit aectioo drH»i»i the title to all abanShort of Hath. Aval tjuart· niiailirOenera! ;
doned land· in the H<ate
recently in reb« b t oUAt il ol AJie|ni»i«''>··'. '*t Ptfincl. ( ol.
lion to be in tbe I'nited State·, and forbid·
M
f
IVtAteortb, Κ itter*
.'·! Di»trict,
tb# IVii«hiiHil o# «»«· —·Ι»«·γ OfflrfΓ of tbe
I S l'aune·, Ix*w;*ion, .VI District,
('apt
government from • urrendertng it or doing
any m to impair or »ff®ct tbe title ol tb·
Ceded Stftte·
Tbe «econd irrtioti authortbe ('ooimiiiioitrri of the

dition·.

Ην Mr

fultum in iel->tion to

ryTli· goreromept hat been at
peri·»· of Mtml tbt u*ar.d dollar· m
noii

t.rijf

rural, Jrti«

tuM·

additional uutbia Kalb,

bounty .re ferred to ik< Military < 'ommtttee ;
it provide» lor
ptjownl or booniM»· to eol·
dier· in lt«r latr war i|i»~l.ar£r .1 'rem κγ·

recently

remarked that the Cu*U>m Uouae,
w ν orr 0|
tho beat uu· >( J

I\irllatid.

at

ami iuo«t

economically adminiftcred tn tho
popular bottl,

country. u«dar it· {*d«e<ii
Κ» t»·*. WuWwr·.

17*Tb· cèiol of

un<lor arrant

f»

lor

dowa and

ouirafrotu

["§»· I*h· l'.»rtiand Argua ·) · thai On Sat·
fortnuui Mr. S. W. llurnluun, of
\orwa_*,*j«o< ial inipertor of carton»·. kim<1

unlif

Sd btmll and one

hog«b«a't

fraud

un

I

foreign

of

1»·

found in collar· on Commercial St.,
Portland. »aid to be> the property ol M*aara.

iinor».

J

1*. Μ

&

lil.uch*.

rfMr. i'erhani ha»

Report

cultural

thank· for

our

Agri-

for Ι**Λί

rr'M of Ui" beat faotil y a :hooli in our
State h tho Aliboit S boo I in
Farmington.
known a· **l,ittl· blue," ai k*r lb·
of

tnJ

Tb·

charge

winter term com-

herr

itro

Ilut

ihrti·

a«

»a<

quite

a

|iruli«lilt felt it about a·
Stmday »i< tb* tnuit »«·
χ ere
1'mirIv of alei^hing and tvo lùaw.
daj
t fWc are glad to tear that the (>aper« of

(J'u/'i up berv. wo
much.
We think

i«ntκ>

Fki;d,ol

κ

χψ~ Wo have had an >ther of the long continu»! ie*«ndy coh! »nap· fur wL. h tho
pro«»nt winter i· g· King faen-ua
The
thermometer on tho 11th m*t. ι·
reported at
'JJ' at Verwn Vidage. t
at South l*art·,

f*·

a«

Va„ polio

li«-h uond.

j*»w.tale·? inf ormation
about Mr. Ilunnic-it.
r

tnit«*«| on tho 1Ath in*t.

Prredmen*·

KrrrtMti'· litirean to deliver to farmer· and
planter· articlea ol mlwiiletw, and to ed·
lanre them
money on certain defined con-

irw* lnvf tho authority of one of our
mi-niK«ri of CnfijiM·, for «tating that ih«
('«mtiiitiionH' of CiaMon·, at
\V««hii>fiaa,

Capt Giuiatui Moor». (Jardiner; 4th 1)1»irirt, I)r. Κ. V Sanger. Bangor; 0th Dis- Κ. I" \\c«ton. K»«j

trict, Gen. John
Catlwell. K!l» worth.
Tbc Grand an.I Junior Commander* are
llurrm to contract 1er the »ale to tbe freed
delegate» tj Jfi "»/ to tbe National Convenmen of »ti< b aband· ned
land· in Iota not
tion. and ih· au Intitules ar*· Capt. Edwin
ten
to
lan
one per»oti, at a fair
e«reeding
Moor· of Portland, Col. M I Wentworth
valuation, on tim e year· credit
Tbe third
of Kitten and Capt A. P. Harris of Port•ection autbori/e· tin» ( o«mmi*«ioner of be
land.re·

'"hi· U l»»·» of SorwiT arr to
ffi*e %
l#ar Ball, at the Kloi LI Ou Mr
11*1'.,
1 IwrMlti I. »» ·· ιι>κ.

Τ

l.-vy

77.
Tlit» i· roh«iilrri <l a ililral lo the
>ulntinn·
wrre ret· rrvd
Hi Mr Hlatne. in rvler- friand» of thr L»w. mil it ptobabU a Ko et a
te»t *ο·«« *» to tbe
ΓΐκΊ· to rating «hare· in national bank*, reHanding of th· llcn*e on
Jt-rred
Mr Klbot. to continue the Ilureau line (|uftrtii«,
I.i »!»«· H ou

Republican

Tiw*Mr«r.

«a·

ol-

«id·

tale· •kirti

Mol<n

*<rc

from

Μι

Κ.

Ρ

nr^tian tbiidrvn, in ρη>«·ϋΐιΐ| CktM. at i'ortUnd
reoently, were pi< krd up
mmium and bounty Ian ]
an·) now i'rtti·
in lb·· rtreet· three. and reluroed to him.
dent Jobn»on pardon· b>n>
lie wa» a lieryTLrt Aroo«took l'ion* or. printed for
*ti-f on irrount of
law«*r. and wat •«ntrur.dto
disability kiorr tln-i
over ton tear· at
bad »i r*»il I wo
Β»
1'im<}'j· l»lo. Laj beon
Mr
Hurr, two am! a Half uan imptuon nrnt and a
Hi -n Bradbury ib-tendcd r«tuovo<i to Houlton.
ρ led g ing protêt! iot> to all eitiirt»·, ratura), fin»· of §1 Ο
bon» or naiiii aba*d. in tlx
IT I"be Franklin b<r«<· m in ifa t iring
en)o\nient ot all biro. ami probatd» pro vi>rd bi< pardoa

ol riliirMl ip utidt r tb* ( "ona'itation
1»·· of the I*fiite<J Stair·, rrfrintl to
t Im- <'h|ii»»i Hire o«·
Fiirrijfn Aflci· ; H» Mr

Tipl

ai

We »i.

t*

il

l.ir^i.mr

«U

I ofltnluliim

taring tlw amendai·

t>t

to ·l<*>

lli ink it would

way »o

m>—ρ
itial. to l< t tbe

a:

>1

apply

to

a

drf.

>-a*·-

iac·

so

ol

'·«

by drU ill

th« l'r«-«id» ut lor

a

(oie|4iij of Mimrhu^lH. f>«v lb« if rk«fM
Bi»ker, wtso >*
■,ιιη.ιη. ?Γ.'» jxjf mon.h

va«ie«t

ιJ«e

iut*>l

a

cri rn-

in Court,
|»ardon.

of tb
I Mitral Si*lr#t kii i*n
flow nir ltt.eniJ.iN Ha· I»i«tt· Of*.—
it»· 14i li art ici**. di»U ratifivd, rtionxi lo
(>t n«ral Ord lu· a·
ρκ loua a >< t of rrlirli
ti··· J udi· lar
C .ittiinirirr.
to dral »itb it f»»r wrnt
The
unhung
Mr Hlaine, on t* half of the chairman of
·· litor of iHr Bran Ion
( r>-niit»»»r) Repubibr »r]«-«t r. o>n>111·-»· of tb* laat »r««ion oo
lican hat aîtrnip·· I to out ild'ai inr Mc
lb· lr· altltrttl of
pt'i··. er· if m \r ami Γ mon Cit'Ol ·Ιι
r^<'fiii!jr »·| »»1··Ι· I an !
lt*r« η· « IT· ted a resolution tbat lh« « *»··
lia- ·
! ! η il
ι > !»
uiiu ·<ι
»at
milter I.·· omlitioi-d wiili ί·.;Ι
ρ ·«·■'» ι. i> r ί fa lioo
irt lit.»
T.!*? a ι» an 1 lit ilt t
lté ri ««ι ·ιΙιυΐι· ol ·Ι nil i ', I ■*'
>\ i i|'ti ·|,
»
ft! < I III lu» 1 Λ·1
\\ « li a *
i "<r tifj
Mr WiUon » port* d ι·ι k a bill dt-t !ji
» <1
I ht· M ran » a·» I
.?
1 t.·
it··
iat|>
r
ol J«i»li
of thr
in,; thai tni t»tm
iMe h m η J· uiiiit ρ » ieii ·· !i a» ι*β·««· I to '>r
pr»in« I Hurl not 1 «j ihati five Ικ-i'.g λ ma
aairtue. »·ι 1 w-rc i·. 1 ·! I >r the
tngnt
joritj theieof, »ha! constitute a <j lurum
c!jut'.« looming up 1:1 lli·* Ν ir«berti
»ky.
TU amendment i· lair· :! at no »»·
p* n«I
w
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Orilerrd. That ιKe> «ttifl Faeeutar fi·* noiiee
10 all ρ·τ«.»ιι·
inli>rei>(ed, by ca*i*ii|( a ropy ol
ikm or.ter iol>e puMi«t»*ii ibt'i w*tk·
iHr<-r«n«c·
iy in ibe Oxford Democrat, [iriniMl at Pari·, mi
aa id
County, I hat ihev may iippeur al a Protmle
Couri to lie held at Pari», on the Third
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of J nitary next at leti o'clock in the lore
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QT('u»tom Work Itonr loOr drr.
.Ami now il appearing t·. the Cou·! th*H the liiiii
I»A VIΟ Η IMS.
<le rodant ■· not an mh ibiiaut of ibi·
State, and
f»*for.J. Π«·γ. 27. Ι«*»7
3·η
ht» no ten 1.1, a^cnt, or
attorney therein, ι·η·Ι thil
• he ha· no rmlire of the
j>cnfrorv ol ihi* libel:
I 1· nrlercd Iiy the Court th it the «ai ! libellant
ftotily the *ai<i ι|ρ|ρη·|«<| ol th·· priulc'iry of lb·*
III—I liy riu'ing au alt'
ltdcnpt ihT· I taith ihi*
onler »f ("ottrt thereon. In lie published three
week* *iirret«irelv in 'h» Oxford JI-inocr.it.»
p.ip^r printed in l'.iri·, m «ai I ^'mntv, the la»t
pti'iliraiion In h·· thirtv d.tT· at lent tiefore the
next term of Mid Cottrt. 10 he hold<n .-tt Purt·.
a^iieiaM on thr terotjif Tue«dav nl March next,
Maixio.
to the end
that th" «aid drlkn int rn ttr then end
there ajip tr as *-tid fouit, in.I <h'W cιη«·, if Where ιη.ι l»e liquid he
y
ant »he b 1·,
why the prrijer 1 f >jtd libellant ahotild
SISGER. GROVE Κ * BAKER. HOWE
nut l>e granted.
A » te*t :
WM K. KIMBAlf., CVrk.
WEED. WILLIAMS 4· OR VIS.
A true ropr of l.ihel, and oril'-r nf Cottrt thereon.
WHEELER 4- » /L«OA. ΕΙ \ Κ LE * I. TO Λ
\
WM. κ KIMH lliL, Ct«rtl
Ami αϊϊ to·· ur«v ιη·Ι ιη<·«ι
('ha*. Κ llolt, Dninwrk, l.ita-lljnt'* A tint ocy
|><>|μιΙμγ nticlrw, Iront
*6,00 to M50.

Triumphant

TUBî
ελ

The »ub rrilier hitiiij ao far reeoeered from
hi· I lie aerere wumdi, mk lo h» ntiU to
reamne
hi· lm«inea»i m hi· «.Ifir-e, will ba
ρ rnurd lo rrcei*e
r*lt< from hi* ο !<l friend· ami πι»ι··π»μι-*.
WM.E. UtKWMOW.
Norway. Her 13, 1867.

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers.

Sewing

F A It MI NCTOX,

Π. ^KVBRe It ΓΟ.
145 Middle >ttrrt,
Portland.
V^rnii lor ibe flale ul Maine. A iMrçr vatic:!} ul

—

an

37

PIANOFORTES

1

Tnmtnnnjt ulirry*

rent.

EDWARD P. WESTON, Principal.
A
NEW CU·· will Lr rtctittil mi WED Eî*1·ΑΥ, J*i<mry 15ih, to oonitnut· Twelve
Wiflii. Apply, fur Irriu·, lo the Principal.
J -III 3. He*.

Wanted 10 000 bush. Potatoes

Ml hi it'·.

low mi

Abbott Family School,

LITTLE H LUC.

Dry Goods. Groceries Su.

Harbin?!!

ME.

All of which will I».· «ild at (he
I 'lea «e rail ami ctiiminr.

J. Η RAWS ON

WEED

wleclion of

AT THE STORE

PARIS,

··

(uo<l

Coiner of 31 it inn and Pleau·! fitrMU.

ν κ: w a oops !
F. A. YOU Τ G,

ont»,

a

Dry Goods & Groceries,

Τ» the Honorable thr SuprniK· Jii^k'uI Court to
I*· ho'ileu .·! 1*4»i«, on the »«enr> I
Tile·.lay ul
Μ ιιρΗ
Λ. II 1W>7, «iihin and for the Cotint»
ol (l»lnril, hi ih" Sl«li-i»l limine:
I MIHKW S » I MlKltH.nl
Urumtrk, in the
*\ Cimnli nf ΟιΓιιη4, »m) Simr of Μ rw, hu«· rOR. RAILROAD AS l> MAIN STREETS,
twrnl uf (.jdia A ?·»ιιιιιΙ»πι, reufwtfullv ΙιΙ*-Ι· »ihI
WKST
give· th·· Honoralle I'otiif to I»· iiifi.imnl
h <1
I' rM»i»in| a FULL LINK of
be wa< UwtiilU murifil to I.rditt A.
Kiclt, of
Ytimo-rth in the t miiiti ol Cumliri Linil, jmlStmc
of Maine. on the IStlt ilat ol S«
piewli»*r A II.
and ha* had l»< hrr on-· child, »»hirh i· now
to Im-living ,w hoar n.nne i« l'ali«t» M iru
Purrhawd in Portion I an.I Ruainri ihi« U»i
ϋιιιηιΐίο; that imtr liWII*n>, inre then nilerwrrk 111»··"· lh·· <ir.*l fill "f
g »«>di·
martiife.ha· nl wr-a< l»-h.i»eil hini«ell'a·» cha«te,
Imhliil, anil alTecttoiife ho>l>ao<t tin.»nl· hi· ink,
down j ο the n.inij pani
l.ν·:·ϋ A. Sanmler·, 1ml th·· ·ιι«Ι l«vlit A Sum·
Λ Y GKOrp.RIEM
■It- ·. »holl« rcgardle·* ol her
ιιιιιπ.ι<ι· ι·ιι»»ιμιιΙ
and <lut v. on ·■€ iilmii th·· li «ι ol J4111141T,
anl OLD HIUF."* r.mie
1SU3, \rf ·Γ <Ιιβ lir<t
mill while yom lilelin'it w a· in the arinv ol the (lut·· .il.·» arwtinqnilitjr
l l<> PlMU'll.lSK tl \
I Κ \S!
l ulled Sut ·. left her b'i»n«· in Sftnjn, Sliil· of
I'
ικΓνΙΙ siιι·I (Uihiiw in* ^end< ami |>i ic· a be**<ine, anil eloped with one Orin llracUett, to ( >r* |»iirhi«iii; pUfwhrrr.
Woiceater, 111 the Cietntr ol Wiirrnter an·I Stale
ul M ••«aeliuwlti·, wher·· uml with whom «he co
balMl'ii hin( lielore ami e»er nine hei «aid knn
Mo*. l»t, 18β7.
luml'i < 111·· Mill A mliew Suitttdei *)
dl*charg<-and
return I roui th·· Unit·*·! thutii
tertio·; thai ainre
NOTIOiS.
luiir lit··; un.'· rcl'Un fi mi
«ni I kite·) State*
^PHE lulw ilmr woiiM «■«(»·· Ί l'ull y ml. .rm hi·
•eirtee, be ha· reertrel hu tiding* Iron the *anl
fiirxd* jiiil ihe public ^-urr.illy, lh-tl h« hi·
l.ylia Λ Saunier· nor from In· »nd rhiM; ihit lm«fd ihe
al the inn·- the Vai
l,>>tia Λ Saonl-ra Ι«·Γι «b··
New Star·· on Plei»««nt Slrefl, in
li-|x>ne.l of and carried wuh her ill the money
and prrtnii.il eliert* I· ft Itv «mit lile-lllill 111 I.
OXFORD VILLAGE,
|»»ar-iu··, l>'tf iii( t.arr lilietla il HI a »la'e ol lit···
Whfru h*· iitirn l« I.»
■ notion. Ml· th·- «mill amount trom the U.nteii
k.-*p fuit :u· r'm^nt »f ibe
InlUmiiig irlictc», lo whit h he uivile· ji>nr mini·
Siate· (joltriiiir.il lor hi· tailitarv «erticea;
Wherefore your Bant liKllini |·ην* 114ht ami (■·<·:
the
ju»u«-e, anil thai be nut ·>* di»orc«-d Ir
iwihI· ol
utatriiiiony. a· in ilnly ImjuivI will ever
ANKUCWSAlNOLKS.
pray.

Oar

GOODS!

lit· for «aie

anil tal-

oat

HOWE * BEAL.

M. O. FOSTER.

<n<l I·

going

tWUNEO,

STPrirti Very Loir.

fltr.

nrw.nf the lw»»t

of

Capes,Collars, Victorlnes and

«t*le», and will Ι·β aoUl at
EXTREMELY LOW PRfC RS!
ent

Pinkrr k farperter, )
107 &. Ι«Λ> STATIC J· Γ Ik>1Γ".ν.

]·Ι9 <t

Cwwrtni

Medicines,

he.,

choice etoakaf

a

Fitch. Russian & Siberia* Sqitirrti, French
Cony and Rirer Satie.

Trimmings, Braids.

he.,

by u«'m the be«t article eeer In·
tro-tuo-d for keeping water oui f>w boot· an<1
•h>m. Th" en η hr μυΙκΙιηΙ lniai"dlatfl)t after
u(>
pljiiai Uw Wurr|»rv>r. l ut* art le will pru<-i«(
Wtber in any form, iml l« especially kUptnl fur
lltratMri, a· t'iry arv kept very toll by tbla m«uif.
Manufactured by
w>t

af

Goods, Ladies' & Childrens' Furs,

οf

Fancy Goods, Fine Stationery.

LEATHER PRESERVATIVE!!
feet

aaaortiaeat

W W R, β«

·>

Have j'Mt received

Ladies' Dress Goods,

Mini:.
|i»fn to fine Wilrk

ifjc

HOWE &. BEAL·

Gents' Cloths of all kinds,

HoirTii Ptme

l

a

GOODS, CROCKERY WARE, &C.

WV) S. &

tteoat FA»a,

|!f

baa I

ou

HOWE & BEAL.

CtOODS,

and

Kinds,

Norway, Sept. SO, 1S67.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

WATCHES CLOCKS -I JEWELRY
nr Spfrial
Rqi^irini.

SO, ΡΛΚΙ9.

GROCERIES,
Crockery & Glass "Ware
Drugs

A Wo,

We rr*pr«ifolly invita our furari
(iitab and
ρ air··»· and ihf peliltc (πμ
ratty lo caM «al turn
ma 'wr ««Ίι.
We «rill guaiantea uHi pi «caa ta
low a· the lonui

OF ALL KJNDS.

established 1856.
—

W. I.

CHAS. A. HEBSEY,

('«MlPIBKllg

ODS,

α

Kyi· and ««rialjr.

Trunk*, Vulh***. Rrlicules.

nolle*, at

New & Desirable

17, ImM.

KICIlTftOS,

We m1*o krrp

I U^ilarribar v».»ul I
re^ifcilullji lal'irm the (Kit)
lie thai ht h ι*
the «tore Utrlv «crupinl
llali··
it Thayer, and h.«a juat
by
|XM in
a full (lock oi"

«lerjoo 23
rl«k, LW-rvmlw-r I, JVC,
HO·.
t,rX). L- rn \ *r., W« hWnt.
UK ). M. f»)ir, MvnrtWjr,

porri.\m>.

Ht Mrt·
»·
M -iiii

bin (ο nub·' immt
,f«, »ιι·Ι ih··»» having
o»r«i*nl ih»· ηί».
y. v. ji UKiNd.

«I tu

« ,ψβ «

JfΛ*Λ·α»{ h

F

036^30.79

FREELAND HOWE, Agent,
NORWAY VILLAGE, ME.

S.

<

MARKINU FRKR

*κ·ιΐΑΜΤ»'«, Jk.,

ttrga atoak ai

νΐ'Α'ΓΈΖΤ.Ι&η
And Household Furnishing Good·.

NEW GOODS!

static or CUMNBCTIOUT.
II ««τη»η Cocwrr, an —Jsuuarr. J>«W.
Ι'γΓ«··ΙΙ« afi ••arw«i <»««.r|Jv L. Chlir. I'mlJrDl,
and « .eor#»· M Coit, ttaeraury ■"»< Ui« above mtmrd
llartlurd rlie In.uraucc tJowpau/, autl mad·· »a!li
tliat tlir a'jow .tateini-ttt, try tUrin
subscribed, I· In
thflr txllrf tru·.
Hrlur* «ne,
(itsn. «M \I\KR. Notary i'ablko-

Jan

Μ.

a

I Carpetings of all

ENGRAVING DONE TO ORDER.

φ1ιΙ7,.Ί6Λ.ΐΙ
1H.UU

i»KTwr.*w

♦•PAY

CifTMf
PurWiirWM· (I* in il

■i

««■·«

Π

WTith

—

at

ΟΙ eifr*

Solid Silver Goods

<"••>1 In han<1 «n i in (link A rt<li Itfi··. |'Λ1,4Μ 7β
·"*«»» in hand* ni wont, un·! In eourxe
ι·| triii mti-KHi,
IV.'iMVO
IjMui ou »l'irt*«4·· or mll«i»r*l tKurMf, 1 ·►* 4M ■»
Κι ·Ι Mlnlr, am w antirtril-<M
Alar,
llâ,'JUU.lA)
Krut* and luktnl *cci«<J.
1st
J «ouaTT.
i (MO B7
U. H. Hank stork. I«nd·. A ".—par nlii*
|I,-AR,.JI «■» Ul.rkrt do. tl.ttt.VMl.trJ. t ,4>V) .1» : 1*»

Auiouut

DRY

Kelt Λ Nwiard
Kpoo»·,

Can be Ua:I *1 the «Ixirtotf

BEALS',

karta,

law

AMERICAN, FRENCH* ENGLISH

CASII PRICES!

ΑΓ., *C.,

com·

AKvKTSÏ

in·#

AT (j REAT BAH(JAJSS!
MRS

onip'j.

tTna«iJu«t···! Ion»·,
UtpklilithlilMil·,

Vim* thedtCrrrat

Xapkin ΠΙηςν
Koivv*. r<HVi.
T«t«. DmiM. Table

thk

I.IAIt I I.1T1E*.

HOWE &

cc<jf*irru«o or

CAPITA I. vr«'« K. (*·· pin) in),
* I OOO.tMM OO

I".timing

—.

LOWEST

ΑΤΚ.1Ι' NT

L>KCK*mtlt 31, 1MT.
Swt*r/ v( Siatr ol Xntof, In
|4i«i w with It*.

>t*J·· to lt>·

Ί

A Fine Tcnod Piano.

I

or

ΒΊ

JUST kV' ElVED AT

—AT TH*-

·»Γ ·ι* ImMi
MIAVV Ik KIMBALL.
Foria Hilt, Maiaw.

Hartford Fire liiMintHcrl

Weeks

l'or fuitkrr f>erln ol»r* .nliliri' th#· Μμ·γ»ι,ιμ il
Pitw llil!,ur m» Crι·
il «ι I urn»r \ ilU|·', M'
iMVTI. It ΓΛ KTF.il,
l'en» lliM, J»». 10. Ι**»·*

Kfrr 0*fe

ion mr·,

Fall &W later Gwds!

Quality

Silver-IMated (Ms!

«th»
pc»·»iom» lo Jut»
JO«l «rh<» wrtn #ti«-h «· |r.| lit Ir··
f>>r rft. iImI· «
<74.V
I'fl

AIMKUT OF fM

irhrr f M'·
Fmtiiu, IVo k«r ol l>r««iii|

»

»»c«»

IWII

«rii

junlO

March 3, 18G8.
RK'KKR. Pn,c,f«t.
I'. Il il.Ntt, l'iccc|i(f<··«
■ni

-it
I
«al* br ·'! f'rujtil»t·
t.,ι» r -».vm»»i h, % ro. «,,,ι.ίι
at i* t>f r< tarn mall

a t>« 1 -i»ad <r
r» m
al »l f ,:ι»|·;<·· Hx'tcln
un IV >tm l«a«In· ik· »anir antt
'.i«*er. « J brati'i' »l
at '■
·1>'·1β»<| vlilntul *· a-j
b7 «Μι··#» 4 r il· »*. r. h \ γμ » μ γη» »ι«τ

■ I··■

M. F
Mn« M κι

e»«t«

a

*

Πουν!

TucHilay,

On

SiiiifTÎ

ι>KURD \ rmv
Information raarnnfVrtt m jr^n**

Ι'ί·ΙΙι

!fi,

.11'·

Cured !

! ol

Will Ca««rici

ai··

Il· tili'h»
k»»l, anl ί» f» iurri lit*··'
»( Ike
iiu·' 'n4 lirai |
.ι·ο··ηιΙ/ cutrij tif tha )<· u/ ih»
WrII «Il m
rn.1 ·<||Γ,

ur

fn

,it«

The Spring Term

V••oralft*
'au··

ME.

|«oti

.·

family

KKifoC*·:!»

or

> iirrtlKiM l'ill.
Ii
··!' it»ri«ln >'< I
Iv I if
a«<l all \■ r»ou· tHiri*· 4

I

4

Paris Hill

*

4M «πι lift·
by Μ «υ· «ou· < I

HILL,

PARIS

ROGERS & BROS. First

Norway,

J. H. RA WSON'S,
\\*9 j<wi r^rifrti

Bounty!

ΓΛΙΧ THKIK
un t.-in<w!. n
pwwn

l'a.

Piire 91.
Sold Κrrrywheip,
J. A. m'KI.KIlill Wb ilrialr Itrut^'iil, Cfit·
-Πι» Jarkno >lioh < llli. n ·»ν·
V»»imMc»!| er.it \(rut.
th· altvr.U'··» gf mr frl*n<U to '.lltliiir
tu.lnjTirnt.

Catarrh Can bo

—

M ΑΙ.Κ OU KEM

c*u»»

otimmt

1

«

Hi

«hiltirr

Wiimroi * Otjtt-Mfvr
λήμπιχ1» itmriittt

—No t'iii cao >«· tnofr fital to b· a'ltT,
rrprrlallf
to thr Irntlr wt, than Mm- lo·· of 11 atr
glo«*«
liiuilaiit hair t< o«tr of in. »»·( puaorlul of all
f«r«oe*i r'.tTN·
bai lor < or r*m a «I· t
oriv*» nfbtlr ftlit·. «·■ (aturallr l.tok for % tr* au
I
•rinklol ilia a!«lr.l ΠΜΐιρίπι··. »h»n not act«alt> «τ»*, «c ···■ tt»«m In iuii(iiutlun
vT hi
thru, ont -οίιί«·!·% jr >jr hvr1 I u. >nra<r It anil
«h nft'irn It
or If «our htir I· (r«i or white
the
natara: a>iorct«
rw»'off4 bjr a 1·f ai«jnl«a:l·»*»
of Mr· Ί Λ
III**'· liap»i«r<l oe« ihlr
tlatr
Ke<torwr or lirr.tiu^,
iu
the tioluc.,
t'lli* one
lKitlar. Ktrri (>πι/μιμ *τΠ· It.
JtTlt

>

A

tlxn.,1 in

SCRATCHf BfRATf'H'
In from 1" to I·* hour».
Wn*\«i*'4 0i!ir**vT cur«« Γηβ Irce.

tulT

irrd ia
«*·"«
irr>
>r ,»««<! I»
't
utl'ftj !·*»·
Not»*
r.t NtrtlMM l>i»*·
»ith»»a.v»« t«« a,agi»
I» ha« t'K· ηι>'|»»Η·
ft· I
»κ>γι.τ»ι .,f natif natif nt
;.*iji«|i-iati·. It f"»·
»ι·η· ο
tlûliifl lu, «rl ·4·
tnr
.«t il» κ«ι· ·*·Ι·m.
> ·ιΊ » "ψ
rrwnff·. (««.„( ..η r«r«
ι·· ni φι ·#ι »««t ·*
·* Ιφ«.
t»><ta«·
Il II.HMU
II
l'rrm ·η| ·|
Il .«tu» Ht"
l'roprWvr·. li»utit Jalj I, Ι"ΛΓ

:

«rtrtr-

SCRATCH f

I'rlrt
a»*-· t ·<·κ. what hl^tirr ·. ;»a la·) *r*rk
The a*·
era*, tiri.·»· *rrt fnxn l|f^ f i
Ihruvark.t
*>< ·|«ι«· lira·.
1'inilirT-At th' prrwnt «rxgii of th» year th*
ur(o lp<U I art of h«
poultry M brou*h| I· cirr»«.d
Sof »η«ι··ϊι chan(rin priori
\ fnfl artlclr ilnd« a
I h« rr arr arrtral· from 'ana da
•|DM «a.··
wrràly
of 4rr»t«| i-'ullr
Λ
lal that th*
of fowl·
hruujt .t in 1·|.'ι·|ι »:n»l wholly αρ..<i thr «mil
I· tr» «♦*>!. an.1
|i««i mrm ιίνκιΐιΐ
ukrn to ha«c It
roper I ν ,lr»w< Ι. I» U
»«tWJ mak· a dli*rea«e of
At · fret· rtk I'routy ΚιΐΊ « eraf of
It*» ATM al U crab· ψ V

''JP*1
^"ytl|M|n
1-ti^l ia a f»

c>n>po«ed

KXTRACT

Philadelphia,

ibtht.

h

hate be·· η hopping mad

FLl II)

CM Γ»

ITCS!

—

Ih in

S«»M

R^BOBiySOf

A oonu AMUKTNMIT Vf

For Soidiors of 1861.

'■t I

SORES !

ÛM Bfutdwiir, .Vtw iork. and
lot MuutU lOth ΜγμΙ,

RKM lia a
I*amhrlJf r.
<att!·
Ih· mtrkrt *■< .filte artl»». All <
««I
ileft >ik! ·'»·«« «tr< U'M
at η «<of
Vtf
Ψ ι·»!
»lih a»
a· muoh illi-frnce
upon th·
l<l«Mt (rwlM
N.arlv I'»*l k·» at...
ρ than la«t wrrk,
1».| tHilrhrft iri »» an χ too· lo
bar.
«1 »· 1 uvl « ant It mi l· rtltKNl to that alUoiifh Hi.,

AIjI

Chu^iwd

H

_

Àhrr|>-

lli'itir.

of the«e organ· re>|t»lre the uae ol t til·
urtllc. II ■<> irratmrui i* M mir-'J
h>, 4 <ia«un>ptlon or Iii»»iut> hut tmue. our
bkeali mud Utood
art tupitorir·! tr->tn the*·«uurcrt, and the
ΜΚ4Ι.ΠΙ AMI» II WTIN»*,
an4
that of ΓιηΙηΙΙτ, ι1ι·ι·«·αι1·
upon prompt u#r ol a r«
ltabt« rvmedtr.
II LI. M UOI.lt s EX ΓΚ ACT Bl
CHIT,
E«?ab!l»ùt (1 upward· o( l» jrritri,
pr« pareil by

»·

*rfj

mu r

ΓΚ0Μ

m*» of
u- eu r· «I.

Mrulu

ft

from

lia· t*<Mn t'atlle wrrt Hold
) #r l· J at tn >d>tiii> of >» cwnta
IV» Λ ratrf*u Catiir »rit u t ·«
r>adi>y dl·»p ··*·! of. >· the prior· put upon ihciu ow r*thfr
»t«i«
V but· hrr
I· a·
ai>4 ν the nark··! at
H«<tual< ratk*r hll of .trr««*d hwf,
«Hipped from
•
hk«f m I at. ;.la. the tiulchera w«rr n iurUul to
pa, tairr ih«i Ι-1 9-ut* Y t«rt (Ut».», wbkli ileal
rr· MMxWl t<>.
f r*l

Vi.rin Kx

»

WHY MFKKR

«rhfthfi

'10

one nrnmifu fore win h thr riib
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died in Livcrmore wbo
two

Demo-
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*abarrl|KU>n
f
If >()·<■?IS· r« <>rth r Ihr
Jlacoatlnuanrr
t»f th*Ir
Γ»;·". th' fHiMM.rt» tn»y continua io arit·)
act!!
ar»»«r»|»· mrr ρ· 14
dimanU.
J.
I'
I inn—I'llfM arr
i»· »t»ct .ir r»fn·» lo
lilr thrtr
flrnnr, thoogh thr demand baa
Γ·1·'Ι ft·»· Ihr poal «flier u> which ihf» βγτ
n t *·»;·τν*«·ι.
«rat.
t »- ΙΓ» hrlil
ii « -ΐ'ι· nMtW ivmain·
Γ«·ιι
» qntll 'Mf blt'« if»
»»ltlr<l
awliar.fKl fbr
a»<l thrir |«|·ιι »rtWtr\l to kt
»··!* »jmJ
ill<ft>aiiiiur4.
pu»Ur;.
I.|(i ai· *·11ι»β al
I
Th· «>«Μ· ha»· d«fW*<l ihat
ι·Αι·ΐιι| to takr Onk>·· arr μγρ» a ni iiljrl f>r print· i|iia!ltlM. l*o
|r*>MK«r· m r«tl jUm'·
·κ
!!.» (·.·!
Mil '(l.tnaunitf
isn·. «r îiU-îî i"
anal Γ»β»ι«β ih'nt nanlM
Γ. ιη»Ιιιη- I h· marfcrta »«.«h f»rr
fur, I· prima
port ami t«wf
Imi> xwltart of Intranatal
•rr m tv «trail; ami hiflirr
f-aoJ.
pilm arr anl ici p«J»-d
lor II»· torutrr
R.>uu<l hog* ar· ·Η11ιι* at Vet 11c
ft
Τ
Unir* of til
fr
vrrtiaing.
Wnot.— Thr markrt l« firmer, but
Tvr t a^aarr, I lu-H of
priera arr oni(«.r I werk.
t\ (O tkaa|rJ
(■«■ft ΜΙ»')*·»' artk,
.3
Ko»
>.|«ai* 1 »o« ·· « ·'· aw· |Γ
«aar. ft;
Kur I r· .«tali I «ear. fl>i
&
{ oo |Λ>, \ ol f..·,.
Cattle Market*.
rut Ν .Tic» a- Λ (*■» rati I a 1
Ittlvitl
I'll* *(«t eutiluf J·»)!. Γ % *|A.
Τκ··ιι « rr \urti· r·—Or«irr«
notice ôf P«talr ? tat
I ttWη ua Will·,
\l Urifhliiii Veer* w« re lu." ('«Wl·· from
jwr kjaitr,
Uainr. kt
I JO • n.hn
t h· m »rfc· : « are #ri i.ear. t'a·
IhiiM la'a >·||.»·
Ue *.
t|aoi*I ton» «Γ1 a>«*nt the
-«ftK
A<tmtal«tr«tor*a ao-1 >. urftitor*· Jiotlfe·,
IV)
A 1 ott.rr l.<(a!
I'rwr* o( II Mkrl llr· r Kxlri |I1
5# tOO.SrU
\<Mli»«, I Jo per ;uafv( ft>r thrr·
V f * T1 00. m«-.·η·1
quaWt*. »
laavrrtoaa
i'»Mtr til '*>« φ 1 '_· 00 ;
third I
W».
Itr,
I'rln·"! "Mor» <
a«tic—IVorklOii »»*ro ψ pair.
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r· I· nn| null· an ranrh rt'mn.··
f.»r
"I I»·· ««UT*« al pmul ftr· π >i u ri
cuir»
Inr^p, but
thrrr l*pr ti ■ η I lu· ara». Κ·· ->ttutt>· f«
jrrU>tw
ii υίιΓ·ιΐ»ι f ii il f
Oui αα 4 c numan·!· 4 W
lu uibtr a raj··· Miar» U Uj
oan^·.
II * 1
I h· r«· t< u« I· ai'il of au>
fir
•h IH-Ii·*. I'nrra air <rl| lOtttlat·)
for IhrlocU
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It I· not
ήη| *n
Ihr rlrrum>tanr*·
W>

the M*rketi.
t'Ddlni Ju I tth.

I

ΙκΊοη^ιη^

\. I». 1*β* at ten u'clotk, Α. <ί,
if '·*.«■(· A. W ila«n.
CHARLES CLARK. U » Marabal
a· Ni«wi(*r Π<·\
I M

of

at

[CoBtewâ fro· ut h«à ι
tbe ximii of caaamainHon do
much (ac> it* tolboaewho
nu ne» aAonI
are ia quest ot acttling place·, and thia diaadvantage ia fait alao ia practn-allv removing lin; market aomoabat, bat ihu drawWe
back «t hope ahortlr H» »**γπμβο.
η.ιι·« do abat wo cm to encourage «be in»·
aMgvatioa al enteUigent rnduatrioe· aud upligbt people. If »<· took anything like the
paina ι bat our Weatem Statoa do, our aa*
perior facilities might im'uce tbe aettlc·
m»*nt of valuable colonic* in tbcae fertile
Man ν of iboae Scale· prt>|«i« cir
laada.
mlara setting forth their advantage* and
induMrioualy distribute the in ever the comi- ;
tiies of Northern Euro|>e. and some even'
have a rommiaiion abr< ad to aid immigration.
Il ia well known that great nnttiixtra j
«•f the awrdea, tor inatance. would gladlv
come to ua.
1 ventuie tl«e opinion that it
would ht a profitable inveaimt nt il tbe
State were to pay the fi»m exp« n»ea of au· b
a colony.
»tio by ibeir hanlv and fug%l
habita ar>d t· rir familia·ill with tbe climate
01 thi· latitu<ie
wool«! find lbcm<«Wr< at
home in Maine, and would alao find home»
tor mn'til u«tr· of their lOualn men.
They
and we would profit by the e*)>enm>-ol. j
There ia nothing visionary in thi»; if >' cn·
These S·-end ina» inns
tihly practicable
a · of km with ua and n«arr»t to ua in apt «x-h
of any in the world.
They know the forest
anJ he tea, and would readily aaainulats
with ua in language habita and inatiiutiona.
Maine ia aurely a· good a State to migrate
We are much nearer tbe
to aa Mtanraota.
Landing p/aca of iaimigratiot. and for tbe
Mine rraaon much nearer tbe marketa of the
world. I do not inaiat upon thi· particular
experiment, but lor οοβ, 1 believe in it.
If we cannot keep our aona at home, let ua
bring in our cou«ma.
Why ia it, gentlemen? Why dora the
overflowing energy ol the old wcrlil slip
over ns at a bonna and
puah half way arrwa
a aea wide contint nt*
Why ia it that tbe
high induatriea cf mature civilisât urn find
no abiding place on our broad acte* and
boaid« our ruahing rivera? Why do our aona
feel cramped at home and break away to
make other wiJdernerae* bloom, to fbnnd
new State·
on distant shore·, and make
theiaaelvaa honored in the land of Strang· re?
Why doea not tbe course of Km pi re tarry
here on its weatward way ? Is it nut because we prefer an
inglorious saletv to a
courageou· tail h in the virtue of manhood
and tbe rewaida of Providem-e? Ia it not
becauae we shut our ci es to the possibilities,
the opport unit tea. the importunities of the
times? Is it not simply bceau#e we do not
encourage enterprise, «kill, mduat y. and
neither give room cno .igh for brain or

To ba

Mm

muscle?

Thi» snug policy of letting well
enougn
alon··, o( bring contint to fill 'h* places '
the father*— would that
weinigtit. indeed,
in the
thing* that are true and honest »d
of good report—this policy al'owa but one
inheritor, and ibe reef ol ibe vigorou· sons,
too siiirited to stay wln-re there »
ooih.og
to do, are driven far
away. The »p«nt '·
not wanting. *pac* i#
not wanting. tfc·
|1°' wanting
it ia
pcppV individu· dy
out
public polir}- which i» al at fault, it »a
ibe cmlitrc» laid upon uur
enterprise
l ventured laai »ear tipon the »uggesiton
thai in withholding ber a:d ami countenance front great
public enterptiae the Stale
nu retarding ber own
development, limitil
not
ing.
loosing her a»live population,
ai.d damaging ber industrial atid tinaii· tai
prosperity, lam aware ibat many differ
with me in «hat opinion,
Thi» i» to be
Mm of fortune wbo«e taxe»
expelled.
amount to large tun»*, are
apt to fear that
without constitutional «-heck the
people
would be reck lea» ol expenditure, and thoae
who have atrugg'.ed throughdifficulties and
by hard eaftnag* and herder saving» have
gained a comfortable competency are nat
Hut Iher» is courage with
urally camioua
out raahne»· and caution without
timidity,
it i· not neceaaarv to
open the Trea*ur\ to
plunder, or to expoae tl>e State to be swept
to financial rnin
by a audden burst ol en·
thu»ia*ui or temptation.
The constiiuiional restriction might, at
ha·'. be »o mod fie.l thai the Siat»< would
not t>«
absolutely debarred Irom giving any
encoarageiiii'i t by Im r credit lo me isnres
vital to her
ii woul 1 '»·· < 'ire
prosperity
1\ eaay Ic piuvidethat the Slate should be
sec
<1
un
perfectly
aga»""t lue» or the actual
No matter it in in.·»·
par ment o( a dollar.
»· nun'· lomr
private inieres's wer·· ad·
vaneed. il by so doing ihe public interest
wri- tenfohl more so
Ihe systein i» saler,
more
ff· clive, les·
exp« nsivo than to throw
thi burden upon town·. a« »» do now.. Πμτ
S aie guarani··»» would bo more
wiaeiy
gianted, and would have a more command·
tag credit.
Oik* m'on the Sulf «·· ·3 utile ρπν·ΐ£
wealth ia because she has not fostered
puniic
enterprise. and she now relies upon ibis
private wealth to carry on hrr «nom· :;to·.)·
concern·.
So we move in a perpetual cir- j
cle. without advance
There cau be no enthusiasm for a ï»tate while theae
things are
•o.
Our people want something to do.
Kitber capital or employment every man
mu«thav«
Our young men do not ask aid ;
they ask opportunity Because they cannot
finj i: here, they ecrk it elsewhere.
We
have lands to he sure, but
scarcely any en*
coui agement to work tfiem.
It ia our duty
to
adopt a policy which will open ihe avenue· of induatf ν
and cjuicaen all th* corrcnt* of life.
"ΪΊιιβ the only saving, nay,
the only safe course
Nor does the fact thai we have our war
debt upon ua afford anything but an additional argument iu fa*or of thia
liberally.
Capitalist· will not di«trust the credit of a
State which i* full of
industry and lile. vir
orouslv poshing forward its public ent·
rpn
il»
tea, opening
resource·, and laying a
baat· for luture
stabiii'y. lUtU'i would
ihev discredit a Stale which,
l»areiy trying
to bold if· own. »hrirk· from
day to day;
wboœ h gneet
anxiety ia to pay it· deb»·,
instead of entering with a
etrong ham! upon
me\s\it«s which would leave the
debt· a
trifle
aatt.aoAna

Rallrnel evt<rpri«e« tu Ou· ^Ut» are »"l el»
or aneealetlv· pm>eei·
a * ίο ικ>ι «Ink ·*ο
I ta In prr.vi'H«tr m»eti· for
titer·' i« not h Ud to Irmtpoetransportation, whil»
K»r do «re re I τ «μι
The

lunary

ta· aneertatntteii of futur»
Hoi >ur
actual ι»··ο «·ηI··· •W'tnae·! lh»e» road·.
atlll II ι·
triK IWT»ml ·ΙΙ nrllsf η««»·ιΙοβ that
r<iim«ti +·
leer -a·» in a moat eatraordluery
the· taw-rna!
een«uerlty of a eotwlre
Instead of«n»ls· my other
ntodT.
TC>mninnt<-atl<>e
they aefnallv lner»aae 1
M»eiii. It la well fcaowe. for
that h«r*ea
ha,» <m>ib« Hit» nee la a teefoW
higher ratio where
th«- irr«-at railr.Mad· he»e
.»pen«-t
road· »T*
not morr mip«>rUnt in
μιΊ MnlUftftari*·
tha tl> τ see »«»
th- 1er
Tliey
Agneeitare
give
m·
-vtiat h·· moat Je«ain<1·, s r*»lr
wurket. alT'ird
n»a tn» •a»wirv of is»'ls< hi· prMsf» «t <
mvi.,g of tin»», labor, sod eX|»ei,ee. au 1 si
rsellly
bruiK uaK hoth th» artt-»»e he <*ani»"' |»e.«t«ie»
th.«s
mereaalna the valee to htm of hi· owe peodaeti· na
awd llmmialiiuff the coat ol hi·
|>«rr-hae»« *» >r^«rrnt flh » mrlun» the ealae
(it hi· laieta. Inritlm.
iitK indu*triea. and thu· henetlt
th< i·· Il Mini ii'l (
the whole
W.■ mi«l therefor» renH
eowimantty,
>· ill·
aaiieta· turn th.' <-ar«..«·· .inteetaM.
ΠΜΙ
hind whlrh the ftnhlir iw· demand.
The tiir.^Mi· <sd North Amer»
an Railroad la
one of nor gr**et Inter»»!·.
Tim Is ■•Ireadr a^lmitt···!
and prk-tiraiw
rerogul*»^. fcy imdnmiul rrist" ot
ant.
Hot «κ(ι««1 ae yet
r»»H»lT>a any «drantair
fr&m «hie the road hae et III
P«·· oa
He gmmt
exertions the director· and «.atrartore
re pMl the mad ID
.»r»ter t·· Omsu, wl
rnnalag
are <i|{
.mnely peahtnx ·»η uiwaede Wlan, ae mil·
aho- » IM^nr.MrwihttewirH·
%rooetook -"entry.
and flank me oer rtdl
Pieeat*|a>e rs*W>« TM· e·
lerpriee tea drsgfed e^se « Uei en ear atda the Uar
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ilegr»·
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Rot Ml M witt Mr iphitoil aad k' ■"···
I
bo*» ef tW ι··ι I tin*» pn"I*»*. With I*·» «· |
prrhraim· of Ikr UBn ·η·1 kr WfhtMl vlalon of
thj Mer*, the? ha*· aildiaiaaa 1 thna* ·1τ·-» «ith
rtrnriMMM «il aelf irlUiwr te lh» opattfag of Ul«
roil.
The Γτο» le.· *; D'ivtnix^t ti*« jlrrti to the road
otli
IN
>IM» a laUr, wd n.i )««· thin a
h»<«tliwi(« Iww rtpraMi»! pfc lffUi»» H"l
<-<·ι> «traction of »h
Mat η Iter nvm Halifax »· St |
J..hit, aaad OMrlr the whole ef the
red of
the tin* It·»* ttnlahed or I· r«|)M pr**-i of «··
ρ|· 'toe. I» hwati· (hr n· tn μι·»γτ th·· tmlMlaK
of the «hurl diataao- «( M BiUt iron* Wu»B to tb«
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